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EndoGed by the l9th tnternatlonal Eolankal ConSrets Oryanhlng Commlttee, and organired by

Shenrhen Falry Ltke Bolanlcrl Garden and the ht€rnatlonal Assoclatlon of Botanlc Gatdens, the

19th IBC Botanlcal Art Exhlbtllon wlll be held from Juty 23 to July 29, 20U ln Shenrhen, Chlna,

As }!Ur.rt o* h.s b€€n drosen as sn offlclal selectloo of the lgth IBC Eotankal Art Erhlbitlon,

we .re phased to invlte you to loln u3 and teke part h th€ exhlbltlon.

Ih. 19th l8C Botrnkal Art Erhlbhlon wlll be the fl6t such event held ln Chlna. we almed to

showtese the hbtory of Chlnese botanical art and the artwork done by contemponry artists

from ell over the woru, we will plan series events to facilitate eEhange and dlaloSue b€-tween

tnists. We \rrouH be honored by your presence at lhe exhibnion,

fhb ttvl'telion b qt.nded to the iollfldng p€rson3

Name: Sul'laewma nee Narongsak

Passport No: M2142288

0.O.8.: r98:t{2-28
Genden Male

You should posscss a vrlkl passport and a ylsa obblned from the Chinese Embassy or Coruuhe
to enter th€ People'3 Republlc of Chlna wlth this iNltation. We would be fateful if the relcvant

authority should gant you a vba for this vistt at thef earllest @nv€nhnce.

Th! trayel €re€ns€r, accommodation e$€nsas and othcr expenseJ inqrred while stay ls at your

olrn erpenses. We wlll male s€ry effort to asrBt you throoghout th€ exhlbitlon. ffyou hare

arry othrr questions, feel frce to contact

M3. uN Manhua

talry lale Botanfal Garden Shenrhen and Chinese Academy of Sclence

No. t6OXirnhu Road

llantan& luohu District

Shenrhen 518q)4 China

Mobile: (+861 15989077848

Emall: xlxiffiotankahrtotmall,cDm

We look forward to seeifig you at th€ exhibition.

YouR 3incerely,

Or. Zhang Shou

rL
Fairy La ke

u

&
Deputy Dlrector nlcalGarden
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NoUce of Final EvaluaUon for the Exhibition of Botanical Art
at the 19th lnternaUonal Botanical Congress
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Thank 1-0u r.cq much for lour prrticiprtion rnd rupport the tirhibition of Eolrnicrl Art
rt lhc rgth lnternational llolanicrl C.rrnErt:rr.

\L,rc l)c:rl' !]tL,-l!{:q.l 1..,!l



Guidelines for Exhlblthg Botanical Art at the 19th lnt€rnational Eotanlcal Congress

(July 23 -iuly 29,2017; Shenzhen, China)

Botanical an is a special form of artistic expression that uses plants as subjects in paintings and

drdwings to show the morphological characteristics of each species. Botanical art plays an

important role in presenting botanical research to the public and in promoting botanical

education and interest in nature. The 19th lnternational Botanical Cong.ess will be held in

Shenzhen, China, from July 23 to luly 29,2017. As one of the larEest international academic

conferences, it will welcome around 5,000 participants from more than 10O countries and regions

from throughout the world. To promote botanical art during this international forum, the 1fth

lnternational Botanical Congress Organizing Committee (http://ibc2017.cnl), Shenzhen fairy Ldke

Botanical Garden (http:,//www.szbg-ac.cn,/enslish/) and the lnternational Association of Botanic

Gardens (IABG, httpi/lia bs.iubs. netl) will hold an exhibition of botanical art. Botanical artwork

from botanical artists and illustrators frorn around the world is now being sought for exhibition

by the con8ress organizers.

Theme: Science Meets Art Past Joins Pr€sent, East Encountec west

The lnternational Botanical Congress is the first such event to be held in China. We hope to take

this opportunity to display the long-standing and welldeveloped botanical art traditions of china,

plus the wo*s of contemporary artists in China. Moreover, Chinese artists and the public are

eagerto see the latest and best botanical art from throughout the world.

Artists should submit images in JPG (color: RGB)tormat at least 350 dpi and at least 3500 pixels in

length or width for the primary evaluation. After reviewing the submitted works, the Judging

committee may contact the artists to submit the original artwo* or a high-resolution digital file

(more than 50 Mbl for further evaluation. lf the artwork is accepted, the artist will be asked to

s€nd the original artwork on loan for display during the extent of the exhibition.

The exhibition is open to all botanical artists and illustrators working in any medium on paper.

Please note that all digital images must truly represent origlnal artwork. We require the

artwork to be rigorous and scientific, showing growth habit, morphological accuracy and

biological characteristics of the plant itself. The plant must be drawn at the species level and be

labeled with a scientific (Latin) name. The maximum size of the artwork is 1092 x 787 mm. Each

artist can submit up to three (3) pieces of artwork.

Selection of Artwork

submission of images for the primary evaluation is now open and will be accepted until April 30,

2017. Please email electronic documents to xlx ibcbota nica la rt @ sma il.com. Each illustration

should be Iabeted with the following information: name of the artist, name of the subject, and

submitted with the comPleted registration form (see attached submission form). Artists who

reach the final selection will be asked to mail the original work for exhibition before lune 15,

Submhslon Process (Please read the guidelines carefully.)



2077 .

The judging committee includes six top Chinese botanical artists:

Professor ZENG Xiaolian (Kunming lnstitute of Bordny, Chinese Academy of Sciences;

Retired)

YU Feng (South China Botanical Garden, Chinese Academy of Sciences; Retired)

MA Ping (Fairy Lake Botanical Garden, Shenzhen, and Chinese Academy of Sciences)

Ll Zanqian (Freelance Artist),

Ll Aili (lnstitut€ of Bobny, Chinese Academy of Sciences)

ZHANG Yu (Editor of Chinese National Geogrdphic Magazine)

ln accordance with the principles of fuirness, impartiality and openness, the panel shall decide

the winning entries based on scientific accuIitcy and artistic merit. Art work by the.iudges and by

specially invited artins will not be eligible for awards. The organizeB will issue a csrtificate for

all selected artworks exhibited at the 19th lBC.

The artists selected br this exhibition will be asked to send their insured, properly packaged

artwork to:

Ms. LIN Manhua

Fairy Lake Botanical Garden, Shenzhen and Chinese Acadenry of Sciences

No.-160 Xianhu Road, Liantang, Luohu District

Shenzhen 518004 ctina

Telephone: l+861 755-25732674; Email: xixibcbotanicalart@gmail.com

Terms and Conditions:

(1) The organizers shall have the right to assemble the artwork with the consent of the artists.

The organizers have the right to research, photograph, videotape, publish and publiclze the

exhibited artworks.

{2} The submitted work must be original. Do not imitate, micro-spray, plagiarize, copy or use

other means of reproduction for the submitted works. Entrants who have plaglarized or imitated

the works of others, or whose entries have resulted in losses caused by infringement, will be held

legally responsible.

(3) The exhibition is nonprofit and does not charge fees. Artists are responsible for the cost of

materials and for delivery of their work. The cost of installation, framinB, exhibiting and retuming

artwork shall be borne by the orEanizerc.

(4) The artwork must be properly packaged and insured; the insurance premiums shall be bome

by the artist.

(5) The artwork will be returned to the artist within two months of the end of the display.





For questions, please contact the orBanizers at xixibcbotanica

Application Form (copy vatid)

Name:

Address:

Postcode:

Contact Number:

Emall:

Tltle of Artwork:

Date Work Compbted:

Medlum

E watcrcolor

E otr

E tnk and Graphite

E oth"t

Slze of Artrrcrk: Length

width

gmail.com.

cm

cm

Descrlptbn of your Submisslon; (Scientlfic (Latln) name and common name of the subject,

source of the subject material and other relevant infiormation should be stated):

Statement ldeclare my work to be original and initially submitted. ltake responsibility for

copyright and legal issues.

signature:



Muso acuminoto Colla subsp. maloccensis(Ridl.) N.W.Simmonds

f. kraensis Swangpol & Somana
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